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Higfeert ef U In Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gev't Repert. KENTOKY NEWS.
A' v "ENCOURAGING.wmtABSOLUTELY PURE

pmm.
, The Editor of Tnr. Lkdgkii is net rcspensl- -

lbla let opinions expressed by Correspondents;
Iftbut nothing reflecting upon the character of

mj person will be admitted te these columns.
sL"'1,, wiiitnnN trill 1nS Mf Tttm an

(e MacA ui net laVr Wan 9 o'clock a.m. Git
'Kit in at ftw tcerdi at pettilblt. Wt want

newt in th( dtparttnent, and net advertiting
fWicet orpolitical argument.

OUR AGENTS.
The following arc autherlied Agents fei

LXkx Public IiieaiR In their rospeetlvolooal--

Bltles:
g-- Minerva Prank W. Hawes.
$': 8ardl B. O. Origsby.

Kl' BvrlnqdaltC. 0. Degman.' Mavtliek W.J. JackBen.
: tt rwKWWVW(litiDuuivDiDnii

Arc uarnwj Keuy roxwerthy.
Peed Jesenh W. Williams.

k'" Blueiick Springs J. H. Hunter.
Dewr Thad. F. Moero.
art. Ofleed Jaoeb Themas.
Subscribers will save the trouble of letter

m '(writing by paying their aubaerlptiem te the
? Agent at tneir oiace

The Seventh District National Detne- -

EtCratic Committee has been called te meet
fat Frankfort next Monday te consider
jjhe matter of nominating a candidate for
.Congress.

re! Frem all accounts Chamberlain's Cough
BjRemedy Is a Godsend te the afllictcd.
iThere is no advertisement about this; we
Wfeel just like saying it. The Dtmecrat,
SCarrollten, Ky. Fer sale by J. James
Weed, Druggist.

MAYSVILLE'S CHURCHES

WHERE RELIGIOVS EXERCISES
WILL RE HELD SVXDAY.

hbbbPbjPiqmbpvmV pCHjLkjpC

Patlart and Church Clerk are
"ceurtuiulu invited te tend in
notice of any chanae in the er--
vtca at their Churchet. and te

mention nnu nDcelal tubhel tiixm ichtch the Pa- -
ter will preach.

fST"Te iwnire attention all matter fur this ceU
vmn tluiultl be eent in net later than 3 o'clock
friday afternoon.

nilST I'llKSnVTEHIAM cnuiicii.
Rev. J. S. llayt, D.D., Patler.

Iiesldence Huyswoed Seminary.
Sunday-scho- 0:30 a. m.
Mission Sabbath-schoo- l In the German

Church at 2:;w p.m.
' Westminster 3. C. K. 0:15 d. m.

R, Weekly Prayer-meetin- g Thursday at 7:00
p. m.

jrrcHuuiujf ai iu:eu a. ui. auu i p. m.
Lf:. mi i . .1 i in - i .13 iue surviuus in iuu murmur win uu 1:1 iuu
interest of the V. M. C. A. and the V. P. S. C.
PE.. It will be observed that the hours for all
evening services have been changed.

CKNT1UL.PIIESBYTEKIAN CItURCU.
Rev. W, O. Cochrane, Patter.

ltesldence ....Ne. 4 East Fourth street
Sunday-scho- 9:30a. m.
y. I, a. u. e. b:uu d. m.
Weekly Prayer-meetin- g Wednesday at 7:00

p.m.
Preaching at 10:30 a. m. and 7 p. m.

It will be observed that the hours for even
ing services have been changed.

CIIUKCH OF TJ1E NATIVITV.
& Rev. D. D. Chapin, fluter.

.Ilcsldence Ne. 22 West Fourth street.
U:30 a. m.

iU Prayer-meetin- g Friday at 7 p. m.
tViatanr. Sermon and Hely Communion at
fVJO:30 a. m.

Msrening prayer ai i.
r-f-f

N. E. CnUHCII, SOCTII.
Wj IKfl U. tjimC, ilf

-- Kcsiaence ho..ie westsccena sircei.
Sunday-scho- ol 0:15a. m.
RpwertU Lcague 6:00 p. m.
Prayer-meetin- g Thursday 7:30 p. m.
Preaching at 10:3u a. m.,'and 7:30 p. m.
The services tomorrow wilt be the last of the

Conference rear...'"
VII1BT BAPTIST CHDHCII.
Rev. I. P. Tretter, Paiter.

VKesldence Ne. 123 West Bccend street.
'"' Sunday-schoo- l 0:15 a. m.
' Yeung Poeple's Meeting 6:30 p. m.cp. m.

A I'reachlng at iu:au a. m. anu i :uu p. in..
"Morning aubJect-'-T- he Duty of Church

fMeaabeia." The Paster Is anxious for all the
members te be present.

j OK. rAAltlvrw B VI1UIIVIII.

I, tiev. tamer a. a. bbumi
'Svitileafte ...Ne. 304 Limes teno street.

f4rlrMas8 7a. m.
XCMIdren's Mass 8:30 a. m.
SjUgk Mass 10 a. m.
Efciiiiar-scho- el S v. m.
ATwpers and Ilenodletlon 3 p. m.

UITOnSLL'B OIIAFKL.
fhv. Lcenldat RoUnten, Patter.

Helena.
ftitalurwutioel 3:00 p. m.
r.JM(.ait.tfl:30p.ra.

tipwmtmlB Thursday at 7:00 p. m.
m mmmut tkmw at 7 b. m

mm bmc iHira Sundays In etch
1m CtMi h e?m trery 8Undr

TO CUllK A COLD IN ONK DAY
Take laxative UromeQulnlnoTablets. Alldrug- -

gists refund the uionejr If It tails te eure. 25e.

Healthy, happy chlldrcu tnnke better men
and women of us all. A little care and a little
planning before birth Is often mere Impor-
tant than ant tiling that can be done after.
On the mother's health and strength ilcpend
the lire and the future of the children. A
weak and sickly woman cannot bear strong
and healthy children. Most of the weakness
of women Is utterly Inexcusable. Proper care
and proper medicine will euro almost any dis-

order of the femlnlne organism. Dr. Plerce's
Fa vorlte Prescription has been tested In thirty
years of practice It Is healing, seething,
strengthening. It Is perfectly natural In Its
operation and effect, ily its use theusauds of
weak women have been made strong and
healthy have been made the mothers of
strong and healthy children. Taken during
gestation It makes childbirth easy and almost
painless, and Insures the well being of both
mother and child. Send SI cents In oue-con- t

stamps te World's Dispensary Medical Associ-
ation, Buffalo, N. Y., and receive Dr. Pierce's
1,008-pag- e "Common Sense Medical Adviser,"
profusely illustrated.

The Ashland Schoel for Girls,
ASHLAND, KENTUCKY.

An attractive home and daf school for girls e
all ages. Will open September SOth, under tht
management of nn accomplished principal as
listed by able teachers. A wlde range of sub
jects will be taught, Including Languages, Liter
aturc, History, Science, Mathematics and tin
common branches, and the best instruction wil
be given by superior college-bre- d women. A

distinguished graduate et the Koyal Ceuserva
tery iu Leipzig, will teach Piane and Vecal
Music. Teachers and bearding pupils will live
under eno root and form eno family, thus afford-
ing the pupils an unusual opportunity for tlu
best social culture. The house will be undet
the care of a gifted woman as Housemother, whe
will make It a delightful home. Under the aus-
pices of the DIocese of Lexington, the IU. Rev.
Lewis W. Burten, D.D., being the spiritual head
of the Schoel, its influences will be positively
Christian but net in any narrow sense sectarian.
In sympathy with the times the charges will be
lower than these of any school of its class, viz:
Fer bearding pupils. Se0 a term: day scholars,
jstetli: music pupils, SM. Three terms in a
school year. Fer descriptlve circulars, address

H. N. HILLS. Recter.
Ashland, Ky.

augiT th.qat.men. lm

WHAT FAIR Is new In its forty-secon- d year,
yet shows all the life and vitality
of a

WHAT FAIR gives big premiums In all depart-
ments, net forgetting te provide
even for a Children's Depart-
ment?

WHAT FAIR recognizes that the
horse is the Ulcycle and

will have spirited bicycle cen-t09t- s

for ladles and gentlemen?

WHAT FAIR has the finest grounds In the
state, where the people can enjoy
themselves as nowhere else?

WHAT FAIR has the best dinners and most
generous hespitalltyin the world?

WHAT FAIR will have "Republican Day" en
Friday and "Democratic Day" en
Saturday, when famous orators
will address the cren-ds- ?

WHAT FAIR has reduced the admission fee te
suit the times?

THE OLD ItEMAUii:

Germantewii Fair
CTOJiEIt

7th, 8th, Oth, 10th, 1800.
Write te the Secretary fi.r a Premium

Llbt.
T. J. TAYLOR, President.

Jen.v It Vai.te.v, Secretary.

ANUOUJTCEMENTS.

FOR SIIERIFr.
We are authorized te announce THOMAS L.

REST as a candidate for Sheriff at the Novem-
ber election. 197, subject te the action of the
Democratic party.

LOUIS II. LAXUUAX.yi.D.

OPTICIA.V,
Ne. 411 West Ninth
street, Cincinnati, O..
will be at the Central
Hetel. Maysville, Kv.,
en Thursday, Sept.
3d, returning every
first Thursdar In each

month. Olasscs adjusted te all perseus or de-
fective vision at popular prices.

Dr. J, H. SAM U la.
lKx-resld- Sarreeu ioe4 aaikritku Hi.K.Lengvl

Iiimdf Aivlum.'i

PHYSIC1AJN AND SURGEON
OmcxAWDRxstDXNOB Thirds treet.oppeiitt

the Courthouse.

MONUMENTAL, STATUAKY
AND CEMETERY WORK,

In (fremiti and MarbU.

M. E. GILM0BE,
10SW 8XCOND 8TKMT. MAYSVILLE KV

"satisfactory prices.

mmmmmmitriinirffl!
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The Latest News Frem Air Farts at !&
Commonwealth.

PREACHER BEATEN.

A Member Toek ORnie nt m War Which
lie Waged Against Gambling aud Whis-
ky.
Danville, Ky., Sept 13. Rev. Kebt.

T. Caldwell, of the Cumberland Pres-
byterian Church, whose home is lu this
county, reached Danville Thursday
night from Bethany, 111. He has
an unsightly gash In his forehead, eno
of his eyes is badly gouged, and thcre
nre ether marks en his face, made by
the fists of a man named Crewdcr, who
attacked him at Ucthnny. Caldwell
waged war en the illegal whisky sel
lers and gamblers In .the town, and
Crowder, a member of his congrega-
tion, sided with the disorderly element.
Caldwell, wke had told his congrega-
tion semo time age that he was going
te leave, came at once te this city,
where he will remain semo time befero
going te New Yerk te take a pest-gradua- te

course in a theological seminary.

TOLL-GAT- E RAIDERS.

Eight of the Obnoxious Itnrs Tern Down
en One Iteait Lynching Threatened.
Lawrenceiiviie, Ky., Sept. 12. News

reached here late Friday afternoon
from Tatham Springs, the well-know- n

summer resort, 20 miles west of here in
Washington county, that the free turn-pik- e

regulators which have been ter-
rorizing the county for the past week,
made another raid en the tell-gate- s in
the Springs section at an early hour
Friday morning.

Eight gates in all were destroyed,
including the one this side of Tatham,
at which a notice was posted warning
the keeper that If he ever collected any
mere tell there they would swing him
up. The mob numbered about 125.

Resides the Springs pike, the Spring-
field and Sharpsburg reads have suf-
fered.

TOOK A GUN

Frem Ills Pocket and Shet the Officer
and a llystauder.

Graysek, Ky., Sept. 12. At four
o'clock p. m., Friday, at Olive Hill,
Constable Perry Tyree arrested Chas.
Taber, son of Stephen Taber, of Elli-
ott county. Soen after the arrest was
made Taber drew a revolver and fired
at the erllcer, striking him in the
body, inflicting a fatal wound, se
the physicians think. Others interfer-
ed te prevent Taber sheeting again at
the eillcer, and he fired en Rebert
Whitt, and wounded him in the leg. A
Grand Army reunion was in session at
Olive Hill, aud was dispersing when
the sheeting occurred. Taber was
promptly arrested, If Tyree dies there
likely will be mere trouble.

Little Mope for Lafe Ilroeks.
Lexixote.v, Ky., Sept. 12. Lafe

Brooks, te hnng at West Liberty, Mor-

gan county, September 25, for the mur-
der of Gus McKenzic. is still in jail
here. Despite his first refusal, an
effort is still being made te have Gov.
Bradley commute his sentence te life
imprisonment. Brooks is a fine-looki-

young fellow and expresses no con-

cern. His victim was a son of Judge
MeKeuzie. a prominent Morgan coun-
ty politician, and It Is hardly probable
that the governor will Interfere.

Mure Trouble lit Sprlugllelil, Ky.
SrniSGFiKLD, Ky., Sept. 12. Tite free

turnpike agitators are en another raid.
Friday morning between midnight and
1 o'clock a mob numbering from 75 te
125 men destroyed the tell-gate- s en the
three turnpikes leading into Willis-bur-

the little village 12 miles from
here. This city is still under guard.

Jehn Thompson, for Congress.
Louisville, Ky., Sept. 12. The

Eighth district democratic committee
met at Danville Friday afternoon and
declared Jehn B. Thompson the nom-
inee for congress. This Is Congress-
man J. B. McCreary's district.

Memerial Services.
Frankfort, Ky., Sept. 12. The Mc-Crea-

guards, of this place, left for
Louisville Friday morning, te take part
in the ceremonies in hener of the three
soldiers killed by nn explosion during
the G. A. R. encampment last year.

The Ilucknert In Louisville.
Louisville, Ky., Sept 12. Gen. S-

ieon Bolivar Buckner, Mrs. Buekner
nnd Simen Bolivar Buckner, jr., ar-

rived from Munferdsvllle Friday morn-
ing te attend the Palmer and Buckner
notification Saturday night.

Fatal Family Hew.
Ashland, Ky., Sept. 13. In a family

row Clarke Barnes struck his son-in-la-

Matt Jehns, en the head with a
club, fracturing his skull se badly that
he will die. Barnes made his escape.
Beth are colored.

Overdose of 8trychnlne.
Richmond, Ky., Sept 12- .- Dr. T. J.

Fayne, eno of the best known physi-
cians of the county, died at Crab
Orchard from the effects of an over-
dose of strychnine taken te relieve
stemnch ache.

The ItarhenrsvlUe Fair.
BAitneunsviLLF. Dei-et- , Ky., Sept 13.

Friday was the third day of the
Knox county fair meet and a crowd of
5,000 was in attendance. Special trains
came from all directions.

May Lese Uer Foet.
Ashland, Ky., Sept 12. Mrs. Lafay-ctt- e

Burns, living near Mavlty, Ky.,
may lese a feet from the application of
a sample corn euro distributed through
the country.

A Cabbage Pest.
Sereent, Ky., Sept. 12. A cabbage

pest in the shape of a yellow bug is
eating the cabbages of the whole of
eastern Kentucky, and the crop is tot-
ally ruined.

Dead at the Age of OS Years,
Ky., Sept 12. Thes.

Hammend, n prominent pioneer of tills
state, died suddenly aged 05 years. He
has been blind for nearly half a cen-

tury.
Senater Oeerge Barloesry III.

Louisville, Ky Sept 13, A din-pat- ch

from Carrollton, MUs., says Sen-
aeor Geerge is seriously 11L Ills cendl-ik-

& such te Alarm hi frie-- d.

A Larger Demand for Finished
Products Probable.

General Upward Movement in Prices
Will Cema

With the Replenishment of Dealers'
Steeks This FaU The Tide of Oeld lm.

ports Still flans Strongly This Way
Number of Failures Increased.

New YenK, Sept 12. It G. Dun &
Ce., in their weekly review of trade
Saturday, says:

Better prospects and relief from
menotary anxiety de net yet bring
larger demands for finished products,
though large buying of pig iron, wool,
leather, hides, cotton and ether mater-
ials continue te show a growing bellef
that a general upward mevemont in
prices will cemo with the replenish-
ment of dealers' stocks this fall. Most
prices are oxtrcmely low, se that
nothing mere than nn ordinary de-

mand would advance them. But bank
failures at New Orleans cause
tomperary hesitation, crop returna in-

dicate disappointment in semo cotton
and some spring wheat states, prices
of corn and eats make it unprofitable
te sell at present, the number of man-
ufacturing works and mines in opera-
tion docs net gain, but rather de-

creases, roductiens of wages are some-
what numerous, occasionally resisted
by strikes, and all these conditions di-

minish for a time the buying power of
the people. While many think general
improvement can, net cemo until the
election has removed political uncer-
tainties, ethers expect seen te see the
result anticipated in trade.

The weekly output of pig iron de-

creased 20,578 tens in August te 130,500
tens against 217,300 in November, a
shrinkage of 40 per cent Other
works still have stepped since Septem-
ber began. Unseld stocks increased
02,008 tens in August, exclusive of
theso accumulating in the hands of
great steel companies. Sales of wool
for the week cover about equaled the
normal consumption for the first
time in several months, net be
cause manufacturers have mere work,
for no gain is seen in the time or out-
put The buying is mainly specula-
tive, based en the belief that prices
must advance. Ne considerable de-

crease appears in the enormous stock
of print cloths, although the output
has been reduced about half for two
months, and a fifth of the year's pro-
duction remains in the hands of mak-
ers, but they have advanced the price
three-sixteent- during the week. Fer
ether goods there Is a better demand
and manufacturers have advanced
prices because of the rising cost of ma-

terial, the average for all cottons hav-
ing risen 0.3 per cent 6lncc August 0,
but stocks of many kinds arc large.

The Financial Chronicle's annual re-

port, issued Friday, makes the last
crop of cotton 7,102,473 bales, the con-

sumption north and south 2,005,810,
and the experts 4,712,013 during the
year. Ne account of southern mill
stocks is attempted and no estimate is
yet given of the crop new coming for-
ward. Accounts of disappointing re-

turns in spring wheat states
are numerous, but it is diffi-

cult te rcce cilc short estimates
with the heavy marketing at low
pricf s. Cern is almost wholly out of
danger and the yield is generally ex-

pected to be the largest, as the price
here is the lowest ever known.

Stocks grew steadily stronger till
Thursday, although railroad earnings
are net stimulating. The average for
railroad slecks has risen slightly, and
for trusts ever SI per share, notwith-
standing much realizing of profits,
especially since the failures in New
Orleans.

The tldji of geld imports still runs
strongly this way with further en-

gagements lifting the aggregate te
528,020,000, of which 523,172,050 have ar-

rived. The prospect led the Bank of
England te raise its discount rates
from 2 te 2M per cent, and some sell-
ing en foreign account followed in
stocks.

The New Orleans bank failures were
followed by unusual offerings of cotton
bills and the interior demand for money
also Increased, the net outgo being
81,350,000.

Liabilities in commercial failures for
the fiscal week of September were

against $2,157,751 last year,
31,588,580 in 1804, and 85,310,003 in
1803.

The failures for the week have been
315 in the United States against 187

last year, and 47 in Canada, against 34
last year.

Terrible Tragedy la New Brunswick.
Monckton, N. B., Sept 13. A terri-

ble tragedy occurred about midnight
Thursday night at Meadowbrook,
about eight miles from this city. Mrs.
Eliza Dutchcr and her son, aged 11,

were murdered in their home and the
building set en fire. Her eight-year-ol- d

daughter Maggie was rescued with
severe injuries. The Dutcher home-
stead had the reputation of being a
"roadheuso," where liquor was sold
contrary te law. Mrs. Dutcher was
known te keep considerable money in
her house.

Senater Palmer Arrives In Louisville.
Louisville, Ky., Sept 12. Gen.

Jehn M. Palmer, the national demo-
cratic nominee for president, and Mrs.
Palmer were warmly welcomed te Lou-

isville Friday evening by an enthusi-
astic crowd of Kentuckians. Gen. S-

ieon Bolivar Buckner, the nominee for
vlce president, arrived earlier with his
family and was at the union depot at
0:35 Friday evenlng with CeL Jehn R.
Fellows, te welcome his chief.

Cyclone Victims Dead.
Paius, Sept 12. Seven persons who

were injured in the tornado that swept
ever this city Thursday afternoon
have died from the effects of their In-

juries.
Fifteen Malefactors Kiecnted,

Athens, Sept 12. Fifteen men,
mostly noterjou brigands, were exi- -
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WORMALD'S
BUaHBk '
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EACOCKlOAL

.w.v. Is noted for its strength, durability
and general economy for fuel. It does not
burn away quickly. In the long, cold win-

ter nights it HOLDS FIRE OVER
NIGHT. Sold only by us in this market.
We also keep en hand Pomeroy and Semi-Cann- el

Ceal of best grades, .v.v.v.v.v.

LEAVE ORDERS AT ELEVATOR, LIME-
STONE STREET, OR OFFICE OOR.

WALL AND THIRD STS.

'4

Mt. Sterling, has

Life:

New "Cyprus" Shape, Semi-Porcelai- n.

ii's UAXDSU31 Er m- -r- -
And the Only l'tace Xou Can l'urthase It is Frem

C.D.RUSSELL&-CO-.

VTHE CHINAMEN." "
Kentucky training

Kentucky
and both te elegant new quarters near Loulsvllle, Ky. Drlck buildings, Gymna-

sium, Munutil Training Shep, nlneteen acres of ground, llncst Hthletle Held in the state weeds,
crcek, buttling peel, ote. Tnu salcst and most attractive school in the Seuth. All the oustem-ar- y

degrees mid manual training. Preparatory Department for younger pupils. Character
first, the ability te de something next, scholarship third. City advantages, country salety.
fSOOaycar. Exact address

Jyi:i2m 8upt. FOWLEH. K. M. I., Lynden, Ky.

Hk:4

CAN OF BALLARD'S OBELISK
POWDER WILL BE FOUND A
MAIL OF THESE COUPONS

CENT STAMPS TO BALLARD
CO., LOUISVILLE, KY. THEY

YOU FREE OF CHARGE A BEAU-

TIFUL TO BE FRAMED. SAMPLE
IN ALL LEADING GROCERIES.

'Bread is
IN EVERYJTI BAKINQ
COUPON.
AND 6 TWO
& BALLARDc"f"IBliSB WILL MAIL

PICTURE

Z5rAlvasReIliLI& TO BE SEEN

THAT HANKERING

Which most people have
at this season for sum-

mer products is toe ex-

pensive if gratified with
beer. If the thirsty will
try my Seda Water, Phos-
phate or Kbla-Phe- t) for
het weather they will;be

SATISFIED AT TRAXEL'S.
Telopheno Ne. 1890.
Call us ""- - MWWVOaak.

ACCIDENT TICKETS.

The Inter-Stat- e Casualty Company

of New Yerk gives

6 Months' insurance,

$1,000
TO : : : :

Men

Women
ami FJL$1

betwecn 18 and 00 years of age, acalnst
accidental death while riding en railways
or steamboats,

$100,000 deposited the Insurance
Department of the Btnte et New Yerk for
the security of the insured.

ren sals or
WILLIAM N, HOWE,

MO. ITT WSBT TKIItn STREET.

AIM, AecMMi TMMts by t 4y or for any
it , m4 turn mt w mjm. ,
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Schoel, (1690.)
been consolidated

with the

military Institute

the Staff of llAVEITGOOa
TiiEitErenB

(1815,) moved
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U. S, Revenue Stamps Wanted.
BY

T. Ii. (JEBEX, County Clerk, Mt. Olivet, Ky.

ri want te buy for cash the following U.S.
ltovenucs, either eanccled or uncanceled, at
the prices annexed when stamps are sent la
geed condition;

Each.
1 cent Express, red, lmporfersto...,,.. 5 cents
1 cent Express, red, part perforate... Scents
1 oent Playing Cards, red, lmperferate.GO cents
loom Playing Cards.rcd.part per forate.10 coats
1 cent Proprietary, red. part perferutelO cents'
1 eent Telegraph, red, imperforate.... CO cents
jJcentHauk Check. blue, part perforate 6 cents
S cent Cortlflcate, blue, Imporferato. , . 6 cents
2 oent Cortltleato, blue, full perforate. 10 cents
'i contCertincate.orango.f ull perferatelO coots
2 cent Exprtss, bluo,linperrorato...... Scents
2 cent Express, blue, part norlerato. . .10 oents
' cent Playing Cards, blue, Imperforate!) cents "

3 cent Playing Cards, orange 10 cents ,
2 cent Proprietary, blue, imporferato. IS oents '"

3 eent Proprletary.bluo.part porferatolO oents
3 centProprietary.orango.f ull porfe'tolS cents . .
U oent Playing Card, green, Imperforate. 3
3 cent Playing Card, green, full per'ateSO cents . t?
S cent Telegraph, green, imperforate, 10 oents .

4 oent Playing Cards, vielot, perforate.50 oents
4 oent Proprietary, vielot, part per'ate.10 cents '
6 cent Kxpress, reu, imponerato 10 cents
S cent Playing Card, red porferato 10 oents

yy
S cent Proprietary, porferato 10 cents
a cent rropneiary, orange, porieraio..io
10 eent Dill of Lading, blue, Imperfo'telS cents
10 cent IUU of Lading, blue, part per'telS oents
25 eent Ilqnd, Imperforate 60 cents
40 cent Inland Exchange, Imporferato.TA eents
60 cent Prebata et Will, Imperforate. . . $1
TO oent Foreign Uxohsnge.groon.lm'ateOO cents
flLlfe Insurance, imperforate t 23 .i Manlfest, imporferato .Jl 10

fl Mortgage, full porferato $1 25
1 l'assrge Ticket. Imperforate l se

$1 U0 Foreign Excnaage.erauge.lm'ateKl
$1 00 Foreign Exchange, maroon 14
(3 60 Inland Exchange, imporferato. ,.A
151'robateof Will. Imporferato... .....8?
$20 Prebato of Win, imperforate 130
fl OOlllueand Olaelc ,....! 60

1 DOlllueand lllaek S3
6 cent niaelc and Green, proprietary. ..IS oents
6 cent lllnck and Oreen, proprietary,. 10 oents.
10 cent lllackend Oreeu, proprietary,.! 1 60
eoeout niaelc and Oreen, proprietary,. $3
(1 niaelc and Orpeu, proprietary M
ti Ulaelc and Green, proprietary, ..... $15

1 also wish te buy old canoeled postage
stamps and stamped ouvelopes of any and all
denominations 1H40 te we, ler whlcn ,u
win pay uuerai prices. Aauress

T. L. GHEKN, County Clerfcj
Mt ',VOtl Kfj.

Nete The above-namo-d stamps ean be
found en Deeds, Mnrtgages, Netes, Receipts,
Agreoments, Hank Checks, tea., from lmte 1875j also en Proprietary Medicines,
Matohes, &e.

The foregelngoffer Is genuine wade Ir rc4faith, and will be carried our te tke letter m
every Instance when 1 reeelre the etejBf u.
uave mentioned in voea enter. milMt. Ollrtt Deceelt NMksrMf MW e1j.. .
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